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hnjfo' hf]lvd ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&* 

                                                          aLdf ;ldltaf6 :jLs[t ldlt M @)&*.!).)@ 

k|:tfjgfM aLdf If]qdf hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] k|efj ;Daf]wg ug{sf ;fy} hnjfo' kl/jt{gaf6 aLdsx?df cfO{kg{] 

hf]lvdx? tyf To;sf] k|ltsfo{ :j?k pgLx?af6 ePsf sfo{sf] d"Nof+sg ug{ jfG5gLo ePsf]n],  

aLdf P]g, @)$( sf] bkmf * -3@_ n] lbPsf] clwsf/ k|of]u u/L aLdf ;ldltn] b]xfosf lgb]{zgx? 

hf/L u/]sf] 5 M– 

!=  ;+lIfKt gfd / k|f/DeM o; lgb]{lzsfsf] gfd æhnjfo' hf]lvd ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&*Æ /x]sf] 5 . 

-@_ of] lgb]{lzsf ;+jt\ @)&( ;fn ;fpg ! ut]b]lv nfu" x'g]5 .  

@=  kl/efiffM ljifo jf k|;+un] csf]{ cy{ gnfu]df, o; lgb]{lzsfdf,– 

-s_  æaLdsÆ eGgfn] aLdf P]g, @)$( sf] bkmf !) adf]lhd u7g ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yf ;Demg' k5{ .  

-v_  æ;ldltÆ eGgfn] aLdf P]g, @)$( sf] bkmf # adf]lhd u7g ePsf] aLdf ;ldlt ;Demg' k5{ . 

-u_  æhnjfo' kl/jt{gÆ eGgfn] ljZjsf] hnjfo' k|0ffnL nufot o;sf] jfo'd08n, dxf;fu/ / e"–

;txsf] tfkdfgsf] j[l4 ;Demg' k5{ .  

-3_  æl:y/tf hf]lvd (Sustainability Risk)Æ eGgfn] jftfj/0fLo, ;fdflhs jf zf;sLo 

(Governance) sf/sx?;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvd ;Demg' k5{ .  

-ª_  æhnjfo' ;DaGwL hf]lvd ÷hnjfo' hf]lvdÆ eGgfn] l:y/tf hf]lvdsf] pkju{ (Subset) sf] ?kdf 

/x]sf hnjfo' kl/jt{g jf o;;Fu ;DalGwt ef}lts, ;+qmd0f (Transition) /÷jf bfloTj hf]lvdsf 

sf/0fn] cfO{kg]{ hf]lvd ;Demg' k5{ .   

-r_  æjftfj/0fLo hf]lvdÆ eGgfn] jftfj/0fsf] IfoLs/0f ug{ ;Sg] jf o;af6 k|efljt x'g ;Sg] 

lqmofsnfkx?sf] sf/0f cfO{kg]{ hf]lvd ;Demg' k5{ .  
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#= aLdsx?sf] nflu hnjfo' hf]lvd k|sfzg ;DaGwL Joj:yfM -!_  aLdsn] hnjfo' ;DaGwL 

hf]lvdaf6 cfˆgf] Joj;fodf k/]sf] k|efj v'nfO{ cg';"rL–! adf]lhdsf] ljj/0f cfˆgf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf 

;dfj]z ug'{kg]{5 . 

       -@_ pkbkmf -!_ adf]lhdsf] ljj/0f s'g} sf/0fn] k|sfzg gu/]df aLdsn] ;f];DaGwL s'g} j}slNks 

;"rgf k|sfzg u/]sf] 5 jf 5}g jf hnjfo' hf]lvd ;DaGwL ljj/0f aLdssf] kf]6{kmf]lnof];Fu ;fGble{s eP jf 

gePsf] jf To:tf] ljj/0f pknAw x'g g;Sgfsf] sf/0f :ki6 v'nfpg'kg]{5 .    

       -#_ aLdsn] hnjfo' hf]lvdsf] k|efj ;DaGwL ljj/0f cfˆgf] j]a;fO6dfkm{t k|sflzt u/L To:tf] 

hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f s;/L ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] ;DaGwdf cfˆgf u|fxsju{nfO{ ;'emfj lbg'kg]{5 .   

       -$_ ;ldltn] pkbkmf -!_ adf]lhdsf] ljj/0f ;DaGwdf jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/g'kg]{ yk 

ljifox? cfjZostf cg';f/ tf]Sg ;Sg]5 .    

$= aLdf of]hgf :jLs[tL ;DaGwL Joj:yfM o; lgb]{lzsfdf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] eP tfklg o; 

lgb]{lzsf nfu" ePsf] ldltn] # -tLg_ jif{ k"/f ePkl5 aLdsn] gofF aLdf of]hgf tof/ ubf{ ;f]sf]] aLdfz'Ns 

lgwf{/0fdf hnjfo' hf]lvdnfO{ s;/L ;dflji6 ul/Psf] 5, ;f];d]t :ki6?kdf v'nfpg'kg]{5 .  

%= JofVof ug]{ clwsf/M o; lgb]{lzsfdf pNn]v ePsf ljifodf s'g} låljwf pTkGg ePdf To;sf] JofVof ug]{ 

clwsf/ ;ldltdf /xg]5 .  
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cg';"rL –! 

-bkmf # sf] pkbkmf -!_ ;Fu ;DalGwt_ 

Disclosures of Climate Related Risks 

Insurers shall incorporate in their disclosure the extent to which their risk profile exposes them to 

the impacts of climate related risks. 

The level and type of information disclosed may depend on the line of business. If risks 

associated with climate change are material to the insurer, that information thereon shall be 

disclosed. 

1. Insurers shall disclose on an annual basis: within 12 months of issue date 

(a) Their climate policy. 

(b) A report on the activity of the appointed person responsible on climate risk. 

(c) Provide when submitting the strategic plan, the impact of climate risks and 

opportunities on the company’s business, strategy and financial planning 

considering the Orderly Scenario as defined by the Network for Greening Financial 

System (NGFS). 

(d) When submitting their risk management systems framework include the process for 

identifying, assessing, and managing climate change risks including the effect of 

climate change risk on reputation, liability, credit, market, strategic, and operational 

risks.  

(e) Introduce key metrics, indicators and other measurements used to assess the 

company’s climate change risks. 

(f) Define at least three targets to be used by the company in managing its climate 

change risks and report on the actual performance against these targets. 

2) Insurers shall disclose on an annual basis: within 36 months of issue date 

(a) The activity carried out by the board (sub) committee responsible for climate risk.  

(b) The risk appetite framework incorporating climate related risks.  

(c) Provide when submitting the strategic plan, the actions and/or changes to the 

strategy planned under Disorderly and Hot house NGFS Scenarios. 

(d) The achievements against the three climate related targets set by Beema Samiti. 
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(e) The effect on their balance sheet of the stress tests carried out using climate change 

scenarios.  

(f) The investment policy/strategy including the possible effects of climate change 

risk (Life insurers only). 

3. Insurers shall disclose on an annual basis: within 60 months of issue date 

(a) Disclose the remuneration linked to climate considerations for executive 

management.  

(b) The investment policy/strategy including the possible effects of climate change 

risk (Nonlife insurers). 

(c) The compliance of the three climate related targets set by Beema Samiti.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


